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The Evening' Herald.
AMi THE NEWS FOH ONJS OKNT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Clrcu

latlon books open to all,

This crowded oondlilou of the Hint-aIj-

la nmiile evidence of the paper's

value as nn advertising medium, uud

tbe demand for adveitltlng space is

conclusive evidence of the paper's
popularity.

Tiik ringsters, bribers and dealers
In false promises have been to

their holes in Shenandoah. We trust
they will stay there. Sunday News.
The changing of .'he oath of olllce

gives the above some color of truth.

Tin: Pottsville papeis and the Mah- -

auoy City Trl- - Weekly JRccord main
tain that the new county agitators in
Shenandoah are "oil" and that they
are prompted by jealousy; but they
fail to show wherein the ground for

their views lie. No arguments have
been advunced agaiust the facts and
figures published in the Herald last
tjeek Jjet us have a discussion of

the subject. It Is an interesting one.

The gloomy news from Europe con-

tinues. Famine stalks abroad, with
disease, desperation and death in its
hideous wake. Reports from VVien

show a great increase in ciime, which
is attributed to the general industrial
prostration in Europe. Numerous
deaths from starvation are reported in
Hungary, a country which seems to

deservo its name just now. Mean-

while the famine in Russia continues
in all its horror, aud the coal miners'

. stiiko Btarted in England has spread
to Belgium. No wonder the wretched
uud wasted wage-earner- s of the old

' world look to the United States as the

s

a

driven

,4

land of promise and plenty.

The Democratic New Orleans Pica-
yune, which bitterly opposed the Me-Kinl- ey

bill und the sugar bounty it
proposed, now admits that tbe meas-
ure has been a wonderful help to
the sugar planters of Louisiana. It

CENTS PER YAItD FOH25. Floor Oil Cloth: others for
30, 35and40cts, andupwards.
i no prcuicst une or uu mothsand Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

tttys that while It Is true that Un

people of the country are taxed to pay

the sugar bounty, tills tax Is trilling
compared to the saving ctcuied by

tlie remoyal of the sugar duly, and
that the bounty is building up uu

American Industry that saves to this
country many millions of dollar
whloh have heretofore gone abroad to

pay for foreign sugar. The Picayune,
consciously or unconsciously, admits
the foice of the aiguments tired by

the advocates of the bill,
uud which couslltuto the very foun
dutlon of the pro eotivo polbiy.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

Hall's Gallery Meota
With Groat Success.

Tho old photograph gallery, formerly
Holi'mnn's stand, 29 West 0 ntre street, has
been leased by U T. Hall, lor a term ol
yea's. It is now being remodeled And ro
fitted, and when finished will bo one of tho
most attractive pieces in Una section of the
stato. No expense will be spared, as Mr,
Hull is an artist and will endeavor to muko
it as homo-lik- e as possible. All work wilt
bo finished hero, an extra force of hands
having beon employed for that purpose.
Ho expects to bavo everything comploto by
April let. In the meantime business will
be carried on the same as usual. Hereafter,
work will bo finished promptly and in the
highest stylo of the art. G vo him a cll
and be convinced that bo Is an artist
worthy of patronage. It

Coming Evonto.
March 15 Grand ontortaintnont in

Bobbins' opera house under tho au: pices of
U. S. Grant Lodge No. 38, A. P. A.

March 17. Webh Congregational
church toa party in 1'. M. ball.

April 10. Supper under tho auspices of
Star of Bethlehem L dge, L. 1. A., in P.
M. church hall.

April 21 Marigold Tea, Robbins' nail:
under thn auspices of Lydla Degreo Lodge,
No. 112, I. O. 0. F.

Hal 's new mammoth' photograph gal
lory, 29 West Centro slreot. Give him a
cull.

Dlod.
BLIGKLEY. On tho 18th inst., at

Shonnndoah, Pa , Mary, wifo of Joseph
Ulickley, aged 32 years. Funeral will tako
place on "Wednesday, 10th inst., at 2:30 p.
m., from tho family residonce, No, 205 East
Coal street, to proceed to the P. & K. depot
and thenco by tho 2:55 p. in. train for Port
Carbon, where interment will bo made.
Friends and relatives respectfully invited
to attend.

Bo on time, for prevention Is better than
cure. All coughs and colds, throat and lung
affects, aro cured by Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
Only !5 cents.

Coughing- - Leads to Consumption.
Komp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Boet photographs and crayons at Dab b'e

-

Main and Lloyd Streets.

Fancy Minnesota
Patent Flour!

v 250 BAKKELS
-AT

$5.00 PER BARREL

CASH.
This is not an advertising dodge, but a fair, straight

m

offer. 1 own tlie Jlour. It is the BJESX FLOUR I have.

I have HO J3BT1BR to offer at any price. I have sold It

Jor months. I believe it to be tqual to any
FliOUIi. in the market, and will guarantee it to give en-

tire satisaction in every

G. W. ESEITBSR,
Comer

Photograph

JSANGY

respect.

MINERS TO BE

PROSECUTED.

ELEVEN MEN OF BEAR HUN
COLLIERY DEFENDANTS.

INSPECTOR STEIN PROSECUTES.

Too Many Men Got on a Cage
and R' fused to Get Off, Where-

upon thegMlne Foreman
Complained.

HEN tho court ats- AT?
f.li WAV PotUvlllo Is relieved

r .fff some t'ie ciscs
now occupying its at-

tention it will bo call d

upon to consider an

important one involv
ing the obeyanco of

tho mino law by miners and laborers.
It eoems that on Tuesday last eleven men

got upon tho cage in tho slope ol Bear
Hun and rofuscd to get off'whtn told to do

so by tho top man. The eleventh man re-

fused to step forward, and the men on tho

cage declined to say who ho was.

Mine Foreman it. B. Piatt notod tho

names of the olovon men and reported
thorn to Mine Insp:ctor Stoin, who has

placed tho caso in tho hands of hisadyisory
couiieoI, S. U. Karacher, Esq,, of Potts-

ville, and prosecutions will be onlored.

Mr. Karacher will havo warrants issued

and tho acctisod will bo taken boforo the
Judges of tho Pottsyillo court to answor

for tho violation of Rule 17 of the General
Kulos ombracod In the laws of 1891.

Tho accused men arn Thomas Daloy,
Goorgo Beck, M Malono, William Kauff-ma-

John Soakavago, John Goodrich, F.
Passcayage, "V. Mack, Edward Williams
and M Monaghan, No. 1. Malone resides
at Boar Run and tho othors in town. -

Tho law under which tho prosecutions aro

msdo Is as follows:
"Itu. e 17. Not raero than ton (10) per-

sons shall bo hoisted or lowered at any one
tirao In any shaft or slope, and whenever
five persons shall arrive at tho bottom of
any shaft or slopo in which persons aro
regularly hoistod or lowered they shall bo
furnishod with an empty car or cage and
be hoisted, except however, in minos where
there is provided a traveling way having
an average pitch of Alteon degreos or loss
and not moro than ono thousand (1,000)
feet in length. This, however, shall not
prohibit tho hoisting or lowering of twenty
(20) persons at one time on elopes whero
two (2) or moro loaded cars ye regularly
hoistod : Provided, That not less than
thirty (SO) workmen working therein,
make such a request in writing, to the in
spector of tbe district, and if, in his judg
ment, tho hoisting appliancqs in every

are of sufficient strength, he may
comply with the request of the workmon.
Provided, That in any coal mino or col-
liery wher tho hoisting appliances aro not
of sufficient strongth to hoist or lower the
number of porsons named, ho shall have
tho power to reduce tho nurnbor of per-
sons to be hoisted or lowered."

The article of tho Act setting forth the
penalty for violation of tbo law provides
that any judge of tbo Cwrt of Quarter Ses-

sions of tho peace of tho county in which
tho mine or colliery, at which the offense,

act or omission as hereinafter stated has
occurred, is situated, is authorized and re-

quired, upon tbe presentation to him of

the affidavit of any citizen of tbo Com-

monwealth setting torth that tho ownor,

operator or superintendent, or any other
porcon employed in or about such mino or
colliery had beon negligently guilty of an
oflenso against the provisions of tho Act,
whereby a dangorous accident had resulted
or might havo resulted to any person, to
Issue a warrant to tho Sheriff directing him
to causa such person to bo arrestod und
brought beforo tbo judge, who shill hoar
and dotormlno tbe guilt or innoconco of the
porson; and if ho bo convicted he shall be
sentenced to pay a flno not oxceeding five

hundrod dollars, or an imprisonment in the
county jail for a period not exceeding
threo months, or both,

Tho law also provides that the accused
may walvo such a trial before a judge and
demand a trial by jury upon furnishing
bail to await such trial in tho Court of
Quarter Bossions. Or tho acouted may elect
to remain in iail until such a trl tl can bo

had.

This case will be the first brought in this
district under tho present law. Mine
Inspector Stein says that ho intends to push
all cases for violations of tho mino law that
come under hli notice, whether they bo

against laborer, minor or ho i

dotorminod to have tho rutio of ncc'denlt
and d nths in bis district reduced. He sayi
tho cates in which miners violato tho lav
passed for tho protection of their own li v-

iand 1 m s aro becoming too numorous ar.d
examples must bo made.

Tho witnesses In tho cao aro Hon .Jme
Brennan, Wiggans ; Charlos It-b- b, and
Joseph Pinard, of town.

PERSONAL.
M. I Whltakcr spent at Pottsville.
D. J. Conncrs was an attendant nt court to-

day.
Dr. D. XV. Williams spent at tho county

Boat.
Judge Sadler, of Carlisle spent Sunday In

town.
Postmaster Ormo, of St. Clair, was In town

yosterday.
A. Ij. Shay, Esq., of Pottsville, was In town

on Saturday.
David Johnston, of Kast Coal street, Is

seriously ill.
Hon. U. D. Phillips, of Gordon, was in town

on Saturday.
ltev. William MoNally left for Philadelphia

this morning.
Charlos 11. Fowler spent Sunday in Danville

with relatives.
Prof. David Herbert, of Pottsville, spent

baturday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Boyer spent at

I'ottsvllle and Port Clinton.
Miss Rachel Iteese, of Centralia, was tho

guosi or town friends over Suuday.
O. IV. Shaydc, William M. Wagner and Harry

Jacobs spent to day at Mahanoy City.
Mr. and Mrs. William Goff and Mrs. George

w. iiouanu spent Sunday in Ashland.
John Wheelman left town this morning for

&an i rancisco, Cal., whero ho expects to locate.
John I. Muthlas, of Mahanoy City, spent

several hours with politicians in town on
Saturday.

P. J. Ferguson returned Saturday from
Chicago, whero ho spent tho past week on
business.

Kdward O'Donnoll and Counoilman Martin
McOuiro are doing Jury duty this week, at
l'ottsvillo.

John Portz was among the town people who
auenueu court as a witness In tho
Toomoy caso.

Owen B. Williams, who is superintending
mine work for John II. Evans at Wilkos-Darr-

spent aunaay in town.
'Squire J. J. Monaghan and Dr. Callen were

among tho town peoplo who attondod court at
Pottsville on the Joro Toomey case.

Hugh q'homas left for Montana, accom.
puulod by his family, and will locate there. Mr.
ThomoB' departuro leavos a vacant Justiceship
In the Fourth ward.

William J. Millor, of Mt. Carmol, as-
sumed tho position of Inside fureman at tho
Furnace colliery, Gilberton. Mr. Miller was
formerly insldo foreman at tbo Black Diamond
colliery, near Mt. Carmel.

If you wish a good photograph of your-sa- lf

call at tho Hull gallery, 20 W. Contro
6trcet.

"MoKenna's Flirtation."
The only regretable foaluro at the per-

formance of "McKenna's Flirtation," in
tho Academy of Music, last night, was tbo
sizo oi the audience. It was miserably
email for tho high character ol tho enter-
tainment, but it is ever thus when a fi s
clase company appoars bore. For nearly
threo hours tbo audienco was kept in a roar
of laughter by tho drolleries of William
Barry, as "Timothy JtcKonna, a contrac
tor " nis support was excellent, tho cast
being made up of a bevy of pretty girls
who appeared in a number of choruBe3 and
dances. Saturday's Miners' Journal.
"JlcKenna's Flirtation" ill bo produced
at Ferguson's theatro

An Important Difference.
To mako it apparent to thousands, who

think tbemiolvos ill, that they are not af-

filed with any diseaso, but that tho
simply Eeed cleansing, is to bring

comfort home to their hearts, as a costive
condition istasily cured by using Syrup of
si igs. Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Pension Granted.
Patrick Whalen, of L-s- t Croak, has

securod through 'Squire Shoemaker a pen-
sion of $12 per month dating from Decem-
ber 5, lbOO, for a claim basud upon rheuma-
tism, disoato of tbe hea't and it jury of
right leg resulting from fracturo.

Desirable Lodge Boom.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday ovonings of each woek
can be accommodated at Mollet's hall,
which has been recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply to it. Mollet.

Shamokin In It.
A coal region base ball leaguo will be

formed at Shenandoah next Tuesday, and
Shtimokin will bq among the towns in tho
circuit. Stamtkin Dispatch.

"Baby Ruth Gavotte."
Tbo neweH and mot popular out, "Baby

Kuth G.ivotto," at Brumm's juwolry and
musio store. 1 C- -tl

"Prove all thingn, hold fast that which
it good," and you will bless the day you
learned ol tho virtue of Or C'jxe's won-
derful Cough Syrup.

A Voloo Prom Florida.
,.vF:y' K;.I.,7:l,m' tAsa t'l'rlda, says.
Ked Flag Oil Is one of tho most bucotwtrul
pulu euro esell. It's an unfailing remedy
fur Hlieuraalls u, Neuralgia aud efpialus,
Ked Klajf Oil oasts 20 cents. Bold at V, I'. Si,
Klrlln's drug store.

THE COMING

LAKESIDE SEASON,

THE BOOKING OP B'G AT
TRACTIONS BEGUN.

PAWNEE BILL IS AMONG THEM

Paul Boyton's Groat Water Ag-

gregation Also on tho List.
Preparations for tho Great

Musical Festival.

XTKNSIVE pioparu-tion- s

for the noxt sum-

mer tc.t'on at Like- -

eiJo aro now being
mudoandsoveral greet
and very expensivo at-

tractions aro already
on lhi list. Pawner
Bill's new and en

larged na Wu.i show Is booked f"r a
week in July. Pawnee Bill Is now in tho
Cherokee country and when bo returns
east next mo.ith will bring many new and
novel attractionp.

Paul Boyton and his wonderful aggroga
tion of water wonders is another attraction.
Thi company has astonished thousands in
Europe and this country.

B. J. Yist, of town, who will havo
chargo of the pavilion restaurant next
season has commenced to put the place in
order, lb ha also closed contracts with
several prominent caterers.

Special attention will be given to tho
laics this year. Several now. and novol
ert.Hn will be at the disposal of the pleasure
si oken.

Tho irogrimmo for tho great muical
fi clival will bo issuod next week. The
committee has assurances that at least six
choirs will compcto for tho big prize.

Bring your child i cm to Hall's gnllery
and havo their pictures taken. 3 14-t- f

Oourt Notes.
Joseph Harmon and Andrew Prikolosky,

who w(-- charged with robbing tho housi s

of John Fallon, Eden MoNoil and An-

thony ltutkos, in tho First ward, wore ac-

quitted.
Tony C'.osolta the Italian who out tbo

threat ol Myda Cupizenio, an agod er

of AVost Coal street, was convictod
on Saturday.

Martha Flaherty has beon appointed
guardian of James Davine.

Ohange of Date.
A grand entertainment will bo held in

Robbins' hall on March 15, under the
auspices of Lidgo No. 38, A. P. A. Dannn
and Gisloy, comedians, will tako part in
tho entertainment, and other members oi
the Gymnasium club. Tickets, to all parts
of tho houeo, 15 cents. 3 ll-li- t

Obituary.
Joseph B'ickloy mourns the loss of his

bolovtd wife, Mary, who dlod at hor
residence, on East Coal street, yesterday,
in child birth, Mrs. Ulickley was but 32
years of ago. The funeral will tako placo
Wednesday aftornoon. Tbo remains will
bo placod on tho 2:56 p. m. P. & R train
for Port Carbon.

Buoklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Bost.Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fever
Soros, Tctlor, Chaj pod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-

itively cures Piles, or no payment requirod.
It is guaranteed to glvo perfect satislaction,
or money refundod. Price 25 cents per
box. For salo by C. 11. Hagenbuch,

Best photographs at Hall's gallery, 20 W.
Contro street; 3 14-- tf

For Rent
One dwelling houso, centrally locatod,

containing eight rooms, No. 13 North
Jardin street. Also one storo-roo- and
dwelling containing six rooms, No. 15

North Jardin street. Apply to
Evan J, Davibs,

15 North Jardin streot.

Fishing Taoklo.
A largo lot of tho finest fishing tacklo,

cheaper and better than evor, just received.
Come and see me before purchasing

and you will save money at
Max Hkese'8,

Ferguson House, 10 W. Centre St.

Tho Oars Traneforod.
Tho four electric oars tbat wo stored at

the P. & R. freight depot were yesterday
takon over the P. & R railroad by nn
engine of tho road to Lot Crook and from
that place they were taken over tba eleetrio
railway oompanysown tracks to the power
bouse.

Best work done at Brennan'e ttefttu
uudry. Kvarvthing white and spotlaw,

loe curtains a spooialty. All work guar-
antee!.

With the 10th oentury dawned the era of
wonders. It bus also proved an era of sur-
prisesfor notwithstanding- - Its frhtut strides
toward knowledge, we are told that there are
still in some places a few ottisens woo have
not heard of Salvation Oil.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that thf
aumo Lkebio & Co., Ashland, Pa., U

printed on every sack.

AN IMMENSE BUSINESS.
Jplondid Sh vrmg of tha Shenan-

doah Boef Company.
The b iiMiiOfS of the Shenandoah Beet

O'impaiiy, to whico reference has to Iro- -
piently Won made, c ntinuos t rnaku
jigantiu ttrlds. Ono an 1 twenty cattlo a

eck, In addition to thousands of pounds
if pork, smoked goods, veal, lamr etc
tatH,efM S ltiggBand his ab o corps

Kebtants aro kept busy day and nlghi
wpiug up with tho ordtrs. The car loal?
ji beef aro always sold in ndvanco, and
trequoiitly purchasers await tho arrival of
extra cnr.. Thi business his gr va to
uch proportions tbo Swift company has

tho erection of a beof houso at Mahanoy
City. Th building will b built and fitted
out ou tho plan as tho ono In town.
The meats handled by the Shenandoah
Beef C inipany has secured a hold upon
tbo peoplH ot this town and su'rounding
country that puis to fbghl all doubts about
its cleanliness and whulesomenefs. Evory
butcher in this section is now a patron of
the establishment. The popularity of tho
pliico hiis.grpally increased since visits by
residents to the mammoth abattoirs o tbe
Swift Oomp my in Chicago. Tho visitors
lound that the same systora of cleanliness
and care exercised at tho local hi use is
observed at headquarters and that the beet
and other meats are equal in grade and all
respects to homo killed, and in many ca-e- s

superior.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy it bocoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have usoJ Electric Bitters
sing tho same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not oxit and it is guaranteed
to lo all that is claimed. Electric B.tters
will CU--- all discuses of the Liver and Kid-
neys, will removo Pimples, Boils, Sa.t
Uheum and o her Directions caused by im- -
puro blood. AVill drive Malariu from tic
system and prevent as well as euro nil
Malarial fevers. For cure of H adaiho,
Constipation and Indigestion try E'ectnc
Bitters Entiro ea isfaction guaranteid, or
money refunded. Price 60.'. and $1,00 per
bottle nt C. II. Hagenbuch's drug storo.

Sadler the Man.
The Ashland Record says it confidently

believes "Judge Sadler is coming to tho
front as an invincible c ndidate. Tho peo-
ple of tho Mahnnoy Valley aro learning to
know the Judge through personal ac
quaintance and in a business way through
his rotations with railway interest nuw
building. It is hardly necossary to say
that be measures up to tbo full standard of
requirements for the oxalted pnsitinn of
Supremo Judge. Ho does all this, ai d it is
gratifying to know that tho public is com-
ing to recognize the fact more forcib'y
every day."

It Should be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburg,

Ta., says tto will not be without Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of "La Grippe," when various other
rcmodies und several physicians had done
her no good. Robert Barbr, of Cooks-por- t,

Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis-

covery has done him moro good than any-

thing ho ever used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it. Try It. Free trial bottles
at C. U. Hagenbuch's Drug Store. Large
bottles, 60j. and $1.

Little Weary Wanderers.
Two boys of Girardville, Claude and

Leroy Phillips, agoi ton and fivo years,
respectively, left their homo yesterday
morning to see the eleetrio railway power
house at Rtppahannoak. They paseod tho
structure without knowing Hand continued
walking until they reachod Brownsville,
where they asked a man where tho h uso
was. Tbo party applied to direct them to
this town and in tho aftornoon they found
the houso of their uncle, Sanford Evans,
Buffering from tho cold and hunger. They
were sent to their home In the evening by
train.

Minnesota Patent Flour,
2o0 Barrels Best Palont, equal to any in

the market, $5 00 p er barrel. Nobumbug
about It. I bavo tbo flour will guarantee
the quality. Cish will buy evory barrel.

Keitkr.
Corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Koagoy Is Ahead.
And he is on tho first floor. Remember,

no steps to climb with your children, and
bis work talks without money.

Waters' Weiss beer is the beet. John
solo agent.

LOOK OUT !

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
FOH

Canned Goods and Jellies !

whloh he Is selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STKEET.


